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Co9ppression of the Nerves to-
i.eve --Whobping-Cough.-A. de Mir-

Miranda announces .il the Semaine
M*?d. of October "20th, that cornpress-
ing the vagus at the neck checks the
vomiting in this disease, and that
compression of the superior laryngeal
rapidly calms the paroxysm of cough-
ing. The family can be .easiIy'ii'-
-structed how to perform the compres-
sion.- in the early stages'of the af-
ection the bronchi are full. of mucus

and the cough must, be allowed its
course, but later .the compression will
be found practicable and effective. He
also reports the cure of. onecase of
uncontrollable vomiting In pregLancy
hy compression of the cervica?±,!tor-
tion of the pneumogastric.:--Perio-
scopé of Med. Prog.

TeIlurate of bodium ten to- twenty
centigrams and "alcohol flfty grams,
makes a solution ôf whlch a teaspoon-
fui may be given i' sweetened water
morning and night In the night s.veats
of phthisis. Dr.A1guet says it was»
successful in sixteen out of twenty
cases.-Lyon Med.

DANGER IN TEA.
The manner In which the tea. -habit

has Increased is alarming; it is fast
becpmaing universal.- It 'almost seems
thàt soon only those already addicted tà
s'o'me other form of intemperance will
form the abstemious-c'ase. Tea.. is
drunk at all hours, with foocd and
without. andis taken-hot and cold.
There is some. excuse for the popular-
lty « the ha, infusion.. In'.common'
with' other hot beve:ages it is ver3
acceptable as a -stomachi·n anid gen-
eral stimu:ant, but it-is the heat and.
not the infusion tiat stimulates. A
eup .cf h::.t bouiRon wIll always prove
as agreeable and -more- nourish.ing,
and- stimulating. Ndexense can .be
found for the senseless habit of drink-
ing the usually harmful iced tea. h
i 'simply an expression o! the nat-
oral perversity. on,> huinan na re
-hc #ven um ta a pernicious habit.
unsatisfied with the excess -in- its' or-
dinary form, some new means, with-
nut reason or advantage, are devised
for its more, elaborate, practice. In
warm, weatgiermany bther cold bever-
ages ,are better

'Unless excessively sweetened, lem-
(nade, orangeade, etc., are vastly

mori palatable and certainly harmless.
Another folly of tea-drinker is dilu-
tion o!' the Infusion with milk, and
further perversion with sugar. The
ill effects of tea-drinking are suffici-
ently plenteous without the addition
of the. large amount of sugar taken
daily, cup by cup, by a tea d47otee,
in itself- quite suCicient to cause ob-
stinate gastrie derangements and
their manifold -complications.

The dele.erious effects of tea are in
some degree due to the alkaloids,
whigh vhen taken- In constant or
excessive. does produce insomnia, rest-
lessness, mental depression anif gen-
erâl nervous derangement. Occasional
simall doses act as cerebral stimulants;
poisQn9us - doses may produce - great
piostration and death. However, the
grea; est..Injury of tea-drinking is due
to the astringent acLibn of the tannin
Iigested; what may De called a tann-
ing of the sensitive mucous : mem-
brane and its containied glands'along
the whole gastric liriestinal tract is
gradually effected.

This leads to-a loss of sensibility to
food stimuli, imperfect secretion of
tfle 'digestiire -elements and insuffici-
ency of intestinal,- mvements, resuit-
ing a,'first in flatulence: and .ltroàic
constibàtionançl, ltimatelyin bbstin-
ate in'digeätion' aina its associage 'and
conseqtirnt evils. It le true that oci

rcasionaly'a cup of hot tea'does -im-
tlate digestion, but f le the hat not
the-alkaioid.--Jour. Med. Assoc:

ANCIENT REMEDIES.-
Most of the drugs on qwhIch we

chiefly rely date very .fr bajck..Near-
ly -ail those- most conmonly in - use
were kfi'own .housands of years' ago.
Caeor oi and rhubarb'wère descrtj-
ed by .old Arabians, rgò .was used
in parturition by the peasats. of Ger-
many 'hundreds of years .agc-, male
fern i tapeworm by the early Greeks
and.Romans. Mercury w'as a sb'ciflc
from time ixnmemorial, and the list
can be lengthened. The. most an-
dfient. pharmacopoeia known was
found between the legs of a m.ummy
abiout150ê B.fC.,, an'd 'de principles
of modern treatment. w'èe tracticed
by Asplepiades of Brussa.
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